
COUNCIL MEETING.

Recorder Asked to Resign,

Health Office Abolished.

At tlir inmicll meeting Siliirdiv even-

ing tilt committee 011 hirnice submitted ;i

voluminous rrpntt on the M.imiiIiik (.'t(
The repot I accuses the recorder of lirltiR
1252.50 short in his based mi

clrcuilistaullil rvldeucr found In tilt rec-

ords of his ntlice .Mid 111? statement of

Austin, hacked tip hv entries In

his books, made tiy himself. The com-

mitter recommends th it the resignation of

the recorder he demanded; that If he
legal steps lie laUen tJ force him to

vacate, and that his hnudsineu he required
to make good the 'illrgrd shortage.

On motion of J. H. Stoddard, chairman
of the committer, the council adopted the
report.

Attorney Starr, rrprrsrutlug M.inuliiK,
(ave notice that his Jleut will not resign,
and on hell ilf of his liondsiuen w III resist
the payment of the alleged shortage, lie
tl.ilins thrte Is no evidence of any defalca
lion, other thin the word.
Mr has no receipts for monies paid to the
recorder.

I he irpott of the committee on health
and police was siihiulttrd find ordered
filed, having heen accepted. It recom-

mends that the either of health ollicrr he
aholishrd; that the iii.itsli.il look alter
cetpoos and drains; that an ordinance he

passed lopiltlng physicians to report to
the city physician any case of contagious
disease whkh they may he called to treat;
that coasting 011 sidewalks he prohibited
and that disotdrt In saloons hr stopped.
It is claimed that there Is already .in ordi-

nance covethiK the recommendatiol rela-

tive to contagious diseases.
I hr special committee appointed to de-

hor ward boundaries tecoinmended that
Mill and (Ir.inlte streets he the dividing
Hues, Watd No. i bring northwest of the
intersection, Ward No, 2 northeast, Ward
Na. ) southeast and Watd No. 4 south-

west; with the rxcrptinn that Hlock 2 of

the 01igl11.1l townsitr hr attached to Ward
No. i. This is tlir lilock houndrd hy
Mill, ( itauitr, Outer and Sumpter streets.
I lit- - trpott was adopted

An aiurudmrut to utdlu.inie No. 8, urw
srtlrs, was InttodiKt-d- , pm idlng that tlir '

iii.iisIhI ait as poiiiuhn.i'-trt- , without r-- 1

tta comprns.itioii.
!

GRANT COUNTY LOCATIONS.

L.ut Y,-.-r Ib5ll MiihmI Claims VkVrr
'

Filed On.
Not nuc prison in our lunidled of the1

in. ins' tradeis ol tlir I: igle In (itanti
louulv could guess within 500 ol tilt mini-hr- l

ol lliiniii c !' itlous m Je 111 (it. lilt
iount duiiug the t it 1000, ri-- p tt r
tlmr who happrnrtl to see I lent v

Rred's ailtclr in (lie Utrgonl in last June,
In which was published the 11 line and In

i.ilor ol e civ mining I u.ition in.ide Itoin
May, iN)', to May tuoo. I'hr list at that
tlmr Mitpilsrd in.iuv, and vrt thelit.iut
inuntv mining indiistty is only In its hi--

laiuy.
Willi the permission of our couttrotis

county clttU, K. K. AUIIalry, the liagle
trpottrr raininrd his frr trcotd lor tlir
year and hods that thrtr wrrr just
1650 mining locations tiled and rrcordrd
during that prriod, an average of ovrr
livr tor rvery wotMng day dtiritiK the
year. Dining the titst patt ol the year

they came hi at a lively rate, hut grad-

ually diminished as winter approached.
For each month there was recorded the
following number: January, 205; Febru-

ary, 179! March, 170; April, 165; May,

to)--
, June, 178; July, 195! August, 12

September, gti October, 80; November,

38; December, 24.
Theie locations were principally on

I

THE SUMPTER MINER

qu in, property, and from the develop-

ment made during the season no doubt
show up some very flattering prospects.

While the major portion of the number
camr from the varlou camps on the
Greenhorn mountains, yet Susanville,
Quartburg and Cinvon City came in for
a large share of them. The number of

these locations that will develop into good
paving mines remains to be seen. -- Blue
Mountain liagle.

MALHEUR COUNTY MINES.

El Dorado Will Be Developed on an Ex

Unlive Scale.

The HI L'orado G.ild Mining company,
a late corporation, owning valuable claims
at Malheur City, Is laying plans for an
extensive development work, and soon
another of eastern Oregon's mines
will be worked and opened on a large
scale.

The Democrat learns from a reliable
soutce that the company will within a

fe' weeks commence operations on its
property more extensively than ever. It
Is the intention of the company to push
development work and increase the mill
capacity sufficiently to handle and treat
all the ore taken from the mine upon the

Hood authority says that the
property of the 1:1 Dorado company is des-

tined to become one of the big producers
of eastern Oregon. The ore is free mill-

ing and muJi of it shows gold to the eye.
Many tons of this ore in the? bins will
average several hundred dollars to the
ton.

A short time since a new and rich strike
was made. Two ol the assays made gave
a result of f1.155.5H and 510,297.79. This
was an average of four and fourteen
inches respectively. This indicates the
property to be a very promising one.

The officers of the HI Dorado Gold
Mining company are all respected citizens
of Maker City, and are thorough business
men and know a good thing when they
see it. I he manager is a practical mining
man and a man of Integrity.

It may be expected that some very flat-

tering reports will be received from time
to time regarniug this property. Demo
crat.

Private Table Board.
I w ill furnish private hoard to a few

drsiring such, at my residence on Nortli
sttrrt, nr.ir Crntrr. Mrs. C. 1:. Duck- -

wottli.

Music Lessons.

Wanted, music pupils, violin and pl.iun.
Addtrss, Ch irlrs O. .Morrrll, corurr Cen-- '
rr and North streets, city.

1". (i. Il.uilson, agent lorCilint I'ow
der company.

THE

STAR
HOTEL

MRS. T. M. IAVIN

PKOPRItTOR

I'rvii 'law to anil lVini till trains,
I loa(liiiurti'i tor mining men. Mt
itMiitiirtalilc tiMiin in town, l'tuw-t'liKvi- Y

wnyliillcii at hotel ofliir tor
all interior Halt Mock

from

8UM1-TK- OHEGOK

!
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Legitimate

Mining Proposition
&

lie r.tDcv iiMn -.-
1 r-- uimcc

T COMPANYowns three fullclaims
and water right on Big Limoer
Creek, in the Cable Cove district.
The ledge has been stripped for
two hundred feet from the water
course and traced by means of
open cuts to the summit of the
mountain, jooofeet, or the length

of two claims.
The company is capitalized at 1,000-00- 0,

one-quar- ter of which is treasury
stock.

So far as prospected by these surface
workings the ledge has an average width
of seven feet. The ore is an iron pyrites
carrying gold, (its principal value), some
silver and a small per cent of lead and
copper. Thirty or forty assays of this
surface ore have been made, from sam-
ples taken across the vein, and the low-
est returns were 14.61. the highest
$49.62, averaging better than 20.

Across the creek, on the Gipsy Queen
group, where extensive development
work is being done on the same ledge,
by a Boston company, at a depth of 60
feet, samples from across the face of the
tunnel assayed 64.92. These workings
demonstrate that the per centage of lead
increases with depth, as well as the gold
values, making the ore easy to treat.

The Gipsy KingGold Mines Company
will begin at an early day to drive a tun-
nel, which will cut the vein at a distance
from its mouth of from $0 to 60 feet and
at a depth of about jij teet. When the
tunnel reaches the ledge, it will turn and
drift from that point in ore that will
doubtless pay to ship.

For the purpose of raising funds with
which to prosecute this work, the first
stock offered tor sale has been placed
upon the market. Fifty thousand shares
are now offered at FIVECENTS.no more
nor no less. When this is disposed of
the price will be raised. Every share of
stock, except that placed in the treasury,
is pooled tor one year from January 1,

1901, so that this statement can be relied
upon as strictly ti lie. The market will
never be Hooded with Gipsy King stock.
Orders for blocks of less than $00 shares
are not solicited.

All money should be sent to the treas-
urer of the company, J. H. Robbins, who
is president of the First Bank of Sumpter.

For prospectus, engineer's report, or other
information regarding the property, address

OTTO HERLOCKER, Secretary
Gipsy King Gold Mines Company

Sumpter, Oregon


